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Дорогой друг!
Желаем тебе успеха!
(Рекомендуемое время выполнения заданий 1,5 часа)

раздел «Чтение»
Задание 1: Прочитай текст. Отметь правильные (+) и неправильные (-) предложения после текста.
The Lonely Little Elephant
In the jungle there lived an elephant named Sam. He wasn’t a great big elephant like the other elephants in
the jungle. He was only a little elephant. And because he was only a little elephant, he was lonely.
All the other elephants used to laugh at him and call him ‘shorty’ and other horrid names.
Poor Sam, it seemed that he was all alone in the jungle and didn’t have any friends.
But Sam had friends, only he didn’t know about it.
You see, also living in the jungle was a ladybird (божья коровка) named Leopard. Leopard lived in a tree – a
tree that talked. Theodor, the tree called himself.
These two had noticed that Sam was always alone, no one played with him, and no one spoke to him.
So they decided to do something about it.
One day, just as Sam was going past, the tree called out, “Hello there, little elephant.”
Sam stopped and stared. But he couldn’t see anyone.
Then the voice said, “It is me, the tree, I can talk.”
Little Sam was absolutely amazed.
Then a little voice said: “My name is Leopard. We want to be your friends. But we want you to promise not
to eat any of the leaves from my tree’s branches.”
Sam looked up at the juicy green leaves, that elephants love to eat.
“I promise,” he said.
And Sam kept his.
The little elephant had found two friends and was not lonely any more.
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Sam lived at the Zoo.
He was big and happy.
The other elephants used to laugh at Sam.
Sam had a lot of friends in the jungle.
Leopard was a tree, Theodor was a ladybird.
Leopard and Theodor decided to help Sam.
Sam wasn’t surprised that the tree could talk.
Leopard wanted to become Sam’s friend.
Sam liked to eat the juicy green leaves from the tree.
Sam promised to eat the leaves only for supper.

Раздел «Лексико-грамматический тест»
Задание 1: Прочитай предложения и выбери правильный вариант ответа.
1. Look! Nick’s sister ______ for a walk in the evening.
1

a) goes
b) is going
c) have gone
d) went
2. He ______ warm clothes every winter.
a) wear
b) is wearing
c) were
d) wears
3. My little sister _____ her glass of milk yet.
a) are not drinking b) have not drunk c) has not drunk d) not drinks
4. ‘We ______ all the bananas at last!’ he said yesterday.
a) ate
b) have eaten
c) has eaten
d) eat
5. What ____ you ____last Sunday?
a) will, buy
b)do, buy
c)did, buy
d) have , bought
6. What __ this word ____ ?
a) does, mean b) do, mean
c) is, meant
d) has, meant
7. ______ she ______ yet?
a ) Have, gone b) Did, go
c) Will, go
d) Has, gone
8. - ____ I watch TV?
- ____ It’s time to sleep.
a) Can; Yes, you must. b) May; Yes, you may. c) Shall; No, you shan’t. d) May; No, you mustn’t.
9. I have French classes every day. I’m sure I ______ speak French very well in a few months.
a) shall be able to b) am able
c) will be able d)could
10. Yesterday she had her birthday party. We ____ late.
a) did have to be b) had to be
c) didn’t have to be d) hadn’t been
11. There is ____ milk in the cup. Give me _____ milk.
a) much, a few b) little, some
c) few, a few
d) little, any
12. There are _____ pupils in the class who can speak English well: only Mary and me.
a) few
b) a few
c) much
d) little
13. - ____ you at the theatre with your class three days ago?
- Yes, I ____.
a) Was, did
b) Were, was
c) Were, did
d)Were, were
14. When _____ Prince Yuri ______ Moscow?
a) have, founded b) did, found
c) did, find
d) has, found
15. Nature ______ help because ____ is ____ danger.
a) need, she, at b) needing, it, in c) needs, it, in d) needs, its, on

Раздел «Письмо»
Прочитай письмо и словосочетания в рамочке. Выбери подходящие по смыслу словосочетания для
каждого пропуска и впиши их.
Dear friend,
My name ‘s John. I’m eleven years old. I live (1)___________ with my mother Helen and a three-year-old
sister Molly. She (2)___________ very well yet, but she likes (3) __________ and dancing to my CDs. She’s very
(4) ________ . I often babysit with my sister, when my mother (5) ________ . Sometimes my friends Jack and
Jane (6) ________ with Molly and then we (7) ________ together.
What is your name? How old are you? Do you live (8) ________ or a village? Do you spend much time (9)
_________ , sisters or cousins? What do you usually do (10) _______ after school?
Bye for now.
John

A. goes shopping,
B. in a big city,
C. doesn’t speak,
D. come to help me,
E. with your friends,
F. do our homework,
G. in London,
H.
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funny and nice,
I. with your brothers,
J. playing with a ball

Раздел «Страноведческая викторина»
Раздел «Страноведение»
Как хорошо ты знаешь Лондон?
Прочитай вопросы и выбери правильные ответы
1. Who gave London its first name?
a) The Egyptians
b) The Greeks
c) The Romans
2. Which river runs through London?
a) The Thames
b) The Severn
c) The Seine
3. What is the political centre of London?
a) Westminster
b) The City
c) The West End
4. What is the financial centre?
a) Westminster
b) The City
c) The West End
5. Where are the British kings and queens buried?
a) St Paul’s Cathedral
b) Westminster Abbey
c) The Tower of London
6. What birds, according to the legend, protect the Tower of London?
a) Pigeons
b) Swans
c) Ravens
7. What is the most famous shopping place in London?
a) Oxford Street
b) Downing Street
c) Baker Street
8. What does the Prime Minister live in?
a) Oxford Street
b) Downing Street
c) Baker Street
9. What is a double-decker?
a) A bus
b) A lorry
c) A ship
10. What colour is the traditional London taxi?
a) Yellow
b) Black
c) Green
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